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VOL. XIX. 1876. No. LXXXIV. 
LECTURE. 
Friday, February 'leth, 1875. 
~[BJOC-GESEI:AIl SIR GARWET J. IVOLSELEY, R.C.D., G.C.X.G.,, 
cPc., &c., in the Chair: 
XILITARY BRIDGE-CONSTRUCTIOh: 
By Licut.-Col. ARTIIUE LEAXI-, R.E.' 
~VIIGS a uatiou has decided to be prepared for war, the indispcnsabre- 
:onditions me- 
1. To enrol and train men to fight. 
8. To rovidc viatErieZ for their equipment. 
3. d ' s n p p l i e s  for tlicir maintenance. 
These conditions being fulfilled, and war being decided on, 0110 of 
tho first military points which will necessarily come under the consider- 
iition of the Cleneral nppointcd to direct tho Tar, is the eomiirxicntims. 
of liis Aimy ; this consideration will, when the General is free to choose 
tho theatre of his operations, largely influence his choice, and d e n  
not so free, the cstablishmcnt and maintenance of lib communications. 
will lo 1lis first m c .  By communications are usually understood roads,- 
railsrays, conal~, aid tclc,mph lines; but in the caso of an insnlar' 
p o m r  the first communications for tho purpose of offencc, are ueccs-- 
bnrily csceptional, and are established and maintained by the Navy. 
It is onc of the functions of nu engineer to direct tho works news-- 
sary for cstablishing nnd maintaining the first mentioned commnnica- 
tious, and of tlicsc works none arc of greater importmice tlian bridges ; 
licncc i t  arises that military bridge-constmetion" is ono of the duties 
which a proportion of every military force should be spccillly tnincd 
to underfalie. 
In our own Scrvico the subject has not, until a comparatively recent 
dntc, rcccivcd tlic attention it deserres. Our recent Tars ham happily 
'Thc publication of thh lecturo ha9 bccn um~oidablp Jelapxl. 
Tot. SIS. 3 n  
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690 3IILITAI:Y nCIDGE-CO~STIUCTIOS. 
]lot bccn ucnr Iiomc, onr first lincs of conimunimtions Iinvvo bccn pro. 
vidc(1 by onr Naq-, nnd in the only Enropcnn cspcdition in i-iiiicll 
within tlio lnst GO ycn1.j our army camc into collision with tlint of a 
Continental Powcr,.~vo did not niorc' a dozcn ,milcs from our ship. 
Yct wlio can rmd of tlic cxpcditiou .to tho C r h c s  without Lcin, n.irn- * 
prcssed with :tlic fact tbnt iunuj- prccions lir-cs and much trcnsuro were 
unncccssarily crpendcd from tlic wnut of nicans, prcpnrcd bcforclinnd, 
for cstaldisliing and innihtnining onr inilitniy communications. 
happy clinnco uo scrious inconrcuicucc rcsultcd from thc. want of a 
military bridge-cquipmcut, for :iItIiougIi no importaut rircrs ran across 
tho tmck of our A~IIIJ-, and thc strcarzls ww-liicli lind to be ynssccl ircrc, 
partly owing to tlic scnson of thc jcnr, in inany plnccs fordnblc, j e t  
had tho bridges d i i c l i  did exist, bccIi dcniolislicd, and the fords been 
obstructed, tho case v-onld hmc Lccn WIT diffcrcnt. I can testify to 
thc nnricty thnt was felt x-licn, critircly dcstitntc of any bridgc-cqnip. 
mcnt, 11-c npproachcd tliosc strcnms ; nnd I do not licsitato to say 
had rcsistnncc bccn offcrcd to tho crossing of tlic Uclbcc,nnd Tclicrnnp, 
and tllc nqucduct paidlcl to tlic lnttcr strcmi, wc should l l a ~ c  bccll 
much cmban-asscd froni x m t  of preconccrtcd incans for pnssiug iroops 
across II. fcw yards of dccp wntcc 
Tlicrc is not nny speciality that Iins, tlirouglout tho period from 
which military IiistorJ. dntcs, prcsci~cd its iinportancc iiioro constantly 
in  rclntion to tho opcmtions of war than ".bridge-construction." It 
influcnccd such opcrdions ngcs bcforc m:iny of tho arms nncl np- 
plinnccs now in usc IVCN tliouglit of, nnd tlic ncccssit.y for its studj- 
and pnctico is now as @at, if not grcntcr. tlinu cvcr. 
In .railways a ucw clcincnt of irnincnsc inilitniy .import nncc has 
ariscn, niid I necd scnrcc1~- say that for rail\-inys, bridges are nioro in- 
dispcrisnblc than thcr ircrc for nnj- prc-csisting columnriicntions. 
By 
Xilitnry bridges nro of two CI~SSCS- 
1. Thosc fornicd 011 floating supports or piers. 
2. Tliosc of which thc supports arc fiscd. 
, T h y  may bc wanted to coniplctc thc communimtions of an arm 
w~ierc  no bridges csist, \-ilicrc pcrmniicnt briclgcs lim-c bccn destroyc3, 
or reqniro to be snpplemcntcd cithcr with thc ol'jcct of scpnmting tbc 
combntnnt .troops from thc bnggagc of an arm>-, or h m n s c  tlio roads 
or trncks lcnding to thc biidges, admit. of dlic ni1v:uncc of troops on a 
lnrzer f'ront tlinn tlic widtli.of tlic pcrrnaucnt structure. 
In such cascs, 0110 or niorc :tcmponiy nudiary .bridges may bc 
wnntcd for cncli road;: nnd tlicsc, b~ incirasing tlic mcnns fornpid 
movcmcnts,--uon- so csscntinl in niilitary opcntious,-xnny contri- 
It wonld bc bcyond tile scopc of this lecturc to cli-icll a t  any lcugtli 
on tlic influcncc of bridgcs .on strategic or tactical operations, and I 
,cnii, tiiercforc, .olilj call attcntiou to a few iniportnut csnniplcs of 
Lridgcs d i c l i  Iinrc h c n  coistmctcd for mil i tq-  oQj-ccts. 
The first niilitnrj- fioaring bridge of which v c  hnro. my dctniIcd 
account, is that coustructed by Scrscs iiiorc tlinii 2,355 ycnrs 'ago, 
and ovcr vliidi his liost,.cstinintcd nt n h r c  firc millions of rioula, 
ivcrc, during S C ~ C I ~  snccrssivc dncs nncl nights, niarckcd into Grcece : 
bufc Inrgclp to succcss. 
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31 1 LIT-il:l* IlnI DO E-COXSTI:UCTIOS. 691 
h t  this, liomrcr, would nppcar to 1iax-c h e i i  prcccdcd by other 
important bridgcs constructcd bj- thc l’crsians .?cross tlie Thracinii 
BospIiorns, arid tlic Danube. 
Tho bridgo across tho Hollcspont was a b u t  14 milcs long ; tlierc 
wcrc two ronil~ays, onc formcd of 3G0 ships or boats, the other of 
314. One of tlicsc roadways was sct apart for tho combatant troops 
slid tlic other for tho :ittendants and bnggagc nuimals. In  c ~ h  
case tlic vesscls R C ~ C  conncctcd br cnormoiis cables, strctching from 
shorc todiorc, which wcre tiglitciicd by windlnssca on cithcr side, nud 
supcrIaic1 witli \Ianks, brusIii\ ood, anil cnrth, fornicd thc roac1way. It 
ma1 not bc without intcrest to soinc of mF military audicncc to rcmirid 
tlicm that tlic first attcxnpt to construct this bridgc fnilcd, owiiig so 
far as I can disccim, to tho neglect of one of tho siniplc principles of 
bridgc-construction, an3 that tlris first failurc cost tho bridgc-con- 
structors tlicir lircs. 
~ V C  also rcnd in sciiophoii that Csrus found bridges across tllc 
J I ~ n n d c r  and Tigris, tho formcr beiiig composcd of 7, thc lattcr of 
37 boats. 
Skins inflatcd, or fillcd with 11x5, wcrc iiscd for crossing rircrs by tlic 
Grccks, notably by Alcsandcr thc Great for tlic p3ssagc of tlic Osus. 
Casks mcrc nscd by tlic Romans on scrcrd occasions for n liko purpose. 
I t  was also custoniary for tlic Roinans to carry n-it11 tlicrn small boats, 
togcthcr with plaiiks, nails, and ivpcs,.for crossing rimrs without loss 
of tirnc. 
Of fiscd bridgcs, tlic first notablo cxanip1o is that consti~ictcd across 
tho Iihinc by C m r .  I pimluco a luodcl shombg lior tlic trestles of 
this bridge, which was of grcat strciigth nud solid it^, appcnr to h a ~ c  
been put togcthcr. It took tcn days to construct. 
Thcrc nrc iiumcrous instanccs iii whicli thc Illiinc Ins bccn bridgcd 
for wnrlikc opemtions. 
Thc passagcs of that rivcr, for purposcs of attack by J o d a n  in 
1795, and by Norcau in 1797 and 1600, arc cclcbintcd. 
Xomu’s pssngc in 1707, is stntcd to lmvc h e n  one of that great 
Gcncrd’s most rcmnrknblc cutcrpriscs, nrid was thus cffcctcd :- 
His Arni~, soiiio G0,000 strong, shared with that of R O C ~ ~ ,  somc 
i0 ,OOO strong, the posscssion of tlio left bank of tlic Rhinc from Kclil 
t o  Dusscldorf, nnd thc trro Gcncrals n-erc ordcrcd to opcmto simul- 
Lincousl~ngaiust lio Anstrinii forces on tlic riglit hnk in ordcr to crcato 
a diversion in faTour of h’apolcon, thcn eiigagcd against tho Austrians 
in Italy. Hoclic crossed tho Rliinc without dificulty a t  Nicuwcid, 
whcrc ho l n d  D footing on thc right bank, but Morenu had to cram in 
facc of the cncmy. 
Hc thcrcforo coliccted about GO boats, 40 of which w r o  brought 
d o m  thc 111, on thc dark and stormy night of April 19-20, 1707, 
with tho intention of bcing riscd to pass troops across the river a t  
damn, and thcrcby surprisc tho Austrinns. Tlic bonts we~y?, howcrer, 
dclayed by grounding on I sand bank, arid only 25 mcrc forthcoming 
at 5 A.M., on 20th April, whcn a frcsli dcla~. :iro6c. In thc 111, which 
was shnllon-, tho boats wcrc polcd nlong. Tlic oars, necessary in 
tlic Rliinc, hc1 bccn stoncc\ in one of thc honk wliicli l i d  groundcd. 
3 u 2  
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692 MILIl’AILY BRIDGE-COSSTRUCTLON. 
Ail hour was lost in procuring thcm, and mcanwhilc, the idca of 
surpriso liad to bo abandoned. 
Tho French flotilla, on arriving at tho Rhinc, found itself in view 
of tho Austrian httciics, which commonccii to fire on it. Tho pan- 
toonqxs, homcvcr, who managed their boats d l i  skill and coolncsi, 
snccccded in landing tho troops out of ppc-range,  and went 
for othcr dotachmcnts. Tho Prcnch troops sustained themselvcs on 
tho right bank until rcinforccil by troops, thrown across:-lstly. By a 
flying bridgq which was snbscqnently dcstroycd by artillery fire, 
Sndly. I3 a floating bridgc constructed bctwccn 6 P.M. and midnight 
on 20th Ipril. This latter bridge was, with difficnltr, formcd under 
artillery firo from tho Anstrinn battcries. 
When this bridgc was coniplctcd, the troops of Xorenn’s d r n ~ y  mere 
in a position to tnkc tho offcnsivc, which t h y  did, and tlio opcrdion 
cndcd in tho rctrcnt and routc of thc Austrinn forces.’ 
Tho military history of tltc lrtli ,  18th, and of the early part of tho 
pivscnt ccutnrj-, nbonuds in esamplcs of important uscs mado of 
military bidgcs. I mill now only mention n fcw of thoso shich appear 
woi+liy of special notice. 
A bridge 380 J-ards long, constmctcd across tlio Danubo a t  Decken- 
dorf (1740), rcinarlinblc for bcing Tvitlidmwn by wliccling it entiro 
along tho bank (“swinging bridgo” is tho tcchnicnl tcrm used) after 
tho rcar-guard of tho Srmy, when closcly prcsscd by tho enemy, had 
crossed it in retreat. 
Tho hridgc across tho Limak, h t a e c n  Lakc Zurich and tho h r ,  
formed (1 riOO),  in two nud a-half hours, uiidcr firc of a Russianforce. 
Tho bridge Tas  about 100 p d s  long, and the operation was covcrcd 
hy n dctachment prcviously sent, across the rircr iu rOlV-bO3ts. 
At tho snmo time SonIt forced n pnssngo across tho Linth, bctriccn 
Lakcs Zurich and Wallcnstndt, his troops bcing pascd across 0x1 flying 
bridges, covcrcd by a selcctcd company of crpcrt swimmcq who had 
bccn trained to swim, armcd with pistols and sabres. 
In tho. spring of thc following - p r  ( B O O ) ,  JIorcnu forced a pns- 
sago in tho face of Austrian troops, :xross tlio Rliinc, ncnr Lnko 
Const;~ncc, a little bclow Stcin. It was intcndcd to haro formcd tho 
bridgo a t  night, but owing to dclay in tho arriral of troops, this wns 
not possiblc, and tho bridge was mndo in tho cnrly morniug, under 
comx of nrtillcry fire. By 3 a d ,  a11 BIoreau’s corps, nnmbcring 
thrcc di-iisions and a rcscr~o of cwdi*y, lind passed over it, and wcro 
formcd on thc right bank. In this’ case thc pontooiis \~-ei.e carried by 
hand over jpound not pincticablc for, wagons, and tlic operation is 
rcmnrknljlc ns slioiving the importnncc of Itaving n bridge-equipment 
capable of bcing used as h a t s ,  and at  tho same timo. not too heahy to 
bc mrricd by Iiaud. 
Tho bridgc constructed in 1814 across tlio Ailoni; from tho 
wing of tho Duke of Wcllingtoii’s army, nnd of which there is 
inodcl in  this institution, mn1;s high in importancc and interest. It 
was constrnctcd of boats and cal)Ics, 011 tlic snma principlc as tho 
bridgo of Xcrscs, already dcscribcd. 
Tho passago of the Bcrisirin, dnring tlic -rctrcnt of Xnpolcon from 
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XILITART BRIDGE-COXSTRUCTIOS. G93 
M o s c o ~  in 1812, nffurds on0 .of tlic most remarknblc iiistnnces of the 
impo+ance of maintaining a- bridgc-cquipmcnt as part of tho materiel 
to be moved with the adranco of an army, nnd is also an cxninplc of 
valnablo services rcndercd by Pontoonecr corps in constructing impro- . 
viscd bridges under circnmstnnccs of peculiar d i 5 c u l t ~  
During tho month of November, 1812, Nnpolcon, in his desiro to 
reduce to n minimum the- inconveniencc of‘ a long trnin of baggag(*, 
ordered n largo numbcr of wagons to bo destrojed. 
Among these, was included liis pontoon equipment, which, Rgaiiist 
tho remonstrnnco of General Ebld., the Officer charged nit11 thc direc- 
tion of tho bridging operations of tlic Army, was burnt. 
General EblC, forcsccing the difficulties likely to ariso from this 
proceeding, gnre orders that c-rerj pontoonecr should carry with hini 
sonie bind of implement, or mils, useful for bridging opciations, lie 
also managed to rctain two forges aud six tvngons, containing tools and 
ironwork, from tho n-rcck for his train, nnd, i\-ith remarkable forc- 
sight, hc added some charconl for his forges. 
Napolcon’s mnrcli wns directed to the Ucrisinn, and lie made liis 
plans to cross that rircr by tlic bridgo at  Borisow, which was then held 
by his troo s ; but, on 23rd November, Iic rcecircd the news that his 
the bridgo ahich thcy afternards burnt. 
Tho Russians, wlio m!re in great strength on tho right bmk of tho 
river, expected that &poleon, checkcd sit that point, would endearout- 
to. pass tho rircr below I3orisow, and dircctcd thcir attention to thc 
lower Berisina, wvliilo Napoleon, with p t  judgment, decided to 
attempt the passngo some leagues higher up. 
On the 24th R’ovemhr, Nnpolcon sent for Genernl Eblir and ex- 
plained his plans. Tlic Derisinn, n t  tho point whcro tho passage was 
dccidcd on, was lcss tliaii 100 ynrds wide. The grcntcst depth was from 
sis  to scren feet, the bottom I Y ~ S  muddy, tho current modcmte, and 
loose icc driftin down. 
days before, bccn nmilablc, thc passage of thc r k c r  would liave k e n  n 
simplo mnttcr. 
Iu tho absence of this equipment, bridges lind to be improviscd, and 
l i d  i t  not been for the foresight of General ELlE, this ~vould l~avc been 
impossible. 
It ~ n s  decided to coasttact two trcstlc bridges; one ~i light bridgr 
for infantry, and n stronger bridge for artillcry and for baggqc. 
General Ebl6 lost no timo in setting his poutooneers to procurc 
materials for tho bridges from tho neiehhuring villago of Studianka. 
Trees 16 to 17 feet long nnd 5 to G mchcs in diameter, and t imhr  
procnrcd by tlic destruction of the dlagc,  were tho arailablc materials. 
By about ti I’.u. on 25th Korembcr, 44 trestles n-cro prepared, 23 
for either bridp. In order to plnco tho trcstles, tho pontooneers had 
t o  vork by mght in the water, the icc forming mound thcir limbs, 
ndhering to their flesh and musing intcnsc p i n .  By 1 r.x on tho 
2Gtli November, tho light bridgo was completed, just in  time to enablo 
sbont 7,000 men to bc passed over the rircr, to bola in check the 
troops lind E cen repulscd, and thnt tlie Russians irere in posscssion of 
Hnd one-tent f, of the bridge equipment which liad h e n  burnt a few 
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694 JIILITdItY BKIDGE-COSSTRUCTIOS. 
aclmncc of tlic Russian troops, \vIio, on the diseomry of tlio attempt, 
had begun to ~ O Y O  towards tho point a t  which tho bridges wcm h i n g  
crcctcd. Tho flooring of this bridge was formed of light plnnks taken 
from tho Louses, and it was barely passablc for ~ O ~ S C S .  :A fcw light 
pins nnd somo. nmmuriition-wagons wen?, Iiowcvcr, passed o n r  
band. 
By 4 P.u., the bridge destined for carriages was complctcrl, and tllc 
artillery and other nagons began to cross. Nany of tho trestles rind 
t h e  roadwap of this bridgo wxc  composed of round t i m h r  rudely 
fittcd with axes,, and tho movcnient of tho carriages on so roug l~  
surface, md tho paco of tho Iiorses, which, notwithstanding orders 
that hnd bccn given to tho contrary, wcro pcrmittcd to trot, mused tllc 
most violent shocks to tho bridgc. Tho trestlc~ sunk mcqu& in the 
muddy bottom and cvcntunlly somo. of thcm garc way, ant1 tho trn& 
\\-as s o r c n l  times interrupted. 
Tho pntooncers workcd by reliefs tlirougliont clay and night, and 
nitli wondcrful devotion and cnduranco of cold and fatigue, rnanngcd 
to rep& tho bridge, so that during tho 27th and 28th Xovcnihr, the 
troops nnd a number of folloviers, and n portion of tlio I>agqgc of the 
Grand Army? wcrc, notwithstanding the nttacks of tho lh~ssians on 
bt l i  banks of thc river, passed across in safety. 
Segnr, writing of this esploit, obscrvcs that tlic exertions of the 
pontoonccrs ‘‘snu~a 1’Ami.c”’ arid Thicra says of General EblE, who, 
with R largo number of his devoted pontooiiecrs, shortly nftcn\-,?sds 
succumbed nndcr the hardsliips tlicy had endured, that Iio.cror~ncd liis 
czecr  by an immortal service. (“dllait eowonner sa c n r r i h  par tin 
“ scrvicc immortel.”) 
Duriug tlio IWP rritli Russia, 185&G, floating bridges rrcro ~iiadc. 
uso of to cross tho Danube. A mft-bridge with carriago and footm1 
was formed bs tho Russians near Cialatx. 
A bridgo of bats  O i O  yanls long, was formed, by dctwhmcnts of 
British and Frcnch cnginccrs :ind British sailors, bctrrccn Rustclinck 
nnd tho IsInnd of Noknn, nnd a trestle bridgo conncctcil the Inttcx- 
islnnd mtl i  the main land. Orcr 100,000 mcn crosscd nnd re-crossed 
this bridge. 
Tho raft-bridge thrown across Scbastopol I€arhur  with remarkal)lc 
mpiditj- in August, 1855, nnd rcmorcd in thc following month after 
tho garrison had rctired by it, was 1,000 p r d s  lolig and 114 fcct wick. 
It embled tho Russian rcscrrcs to be kept sceu.rc from tho effects of 
tho fire of the sicgo guns by dq-, w1Jlc n t  tlic same tinio tlicj- rrcre at 
lirrncl in easo of nssauIt, or for purposcs of night attack. 
During tlio cmbarcltion of the British and Sardinian forccs at 
Balaclnra Harbur, nuxncrous cask-bridges w r e  formed bctwccn the 
ships nnd tho shore, by vhich troops, horse?, and stoivs wcro bronght 
up to the ships’ sides, and. tho cmbnrcotion i n s  thcrchy \-cry mncli 
facilitated and cxpeilitcrl. 
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Tho riycr Ganges \ m s  oii thrcc scpnixtc occnsioiis crossed by thc 
Oiido Ficld Forco during tlic rainy senson of 1657. 
JdI,  1857. On tho first occasion tlm troops wxc fcrricd across in 
boats, an opcmtiou which took cight (lays. 
Augut,  1857. On thc sccond occasion, thc distnncc n-as slortcllcd 
by tho construction of n causcway and pier n, milo in Icngth, ,niltl 
thrco bridges, of four, six, and t\vclvo bonk ncross some nnrTo\y 
chamcls, nnd the actual p"$~7go of tho river ivm complctcd in one 
ClilY. 
On tlio third occision, tlic commnnimtioii \ Y ~ S  
coniplctcd by a bridgc, 1,090 fcct iii Iciigtli, composd of 74 boats 
with improvised supcistructurc, anchors, and cablcs. It was con- 
structcd by unclisciplincd n-orkmcii and labourers, under tho direction 
of cnginccr officcrs, in 41.2 working hours. In this cnsc tho force 
mnrchcd across in n fcw h01u.s. 
IfnzilllL l P h * ,  1859. 
Scptcmbcr, 1857. 
A bridgc of O i  river boats XLS constiiictcd undcr the ordcrs of 
l'rinco Napoleon, on tlic 1'0, at Cnsnlmaggiorc. 
~ ~ I I I C ~ ~ C ~ I &  C i ~ i l  l'nr, 1661-G3. 
From tho Civil Wni. in Anicric?, 18Cil--G3, m y  lx dstcd a iicw cia 
in militnrF bridgc-construction. 111 that war for thc fiist time; aiose 
the ncccssitj- for thc hasty rcstoixtion of railwxy bridge; ill conncction 
with military opcmtions; nnd of thc \vorks carried out, tho most 
notnblo is the trcstlo bridgc acrors tlia Potomnc Crcck on.thc Richmond, 
Frcdcricksburg, and Potomnc RailwnI. Tlik Lridgc, tho trcstlcs of 
which rcscmblcd tkc model before you, rcquiwd in somc plilccs tlircc 
tiers of trcstlcs, cnch about 20 fcct in height. 
This. nnd Iiiost otlicr forms of iiiilitary railway and othcr kinds of 
tcmporiry bridgm, am fu1Ij- dcscribcd in tlic vnlunblc. work on Xili- 
taiy Bridgcs, !iublishcd in 18G1, by Coloncl ITnupt, forxncrly chicf of 
tho Constriiction-Dc~7i.t~cnt of Xilitarj- Tlnilwnys in tho United 
States' Armj-. 
I n  this test book, much of thc fcchnical irifoimntioii givcn by Sii. 
Ho\mrd Doiiglns is mpmduccd coi-rccted to dntc, and with thc addi- 
tion of tho important cspcricncc of tho author. 
Tho gcncml mcccss which nttciiclcd tho bridging-operations of tlic 
Americans during tho Ciril War, is ahiiriibly illustrated by an ex- 
ccptiounl caw of fnilurc producing most serious rcsults. This O C C K I ~ ~ ~  
ivhcn Buiiisidc ciosscri thc Rappnlinnnock, in faco of LCC'S position 
orerlooking Frcdcricksbnrg, with a yicn- to making a dircct Ibthck 011 
llic Coufcdcratc Iincs, mid, IIS is wcll Irmown, oiic of thc most crushha 
tlcfcnts of tlic \mi*, cntniliiig a loss of ovcr 10,000 incn, tlicrc o c c u r r d  
Gcncml Pr:iiiklin, onc of tlic corps' commniidcrs, on whom thc most 
important sh?rc of tho action. fell, officinllr statcd bforc n Cornmittcc 
of tha Senntc, hcld at Washington :-That this disastcr rcsultcd from 
tlic dclny in tho airivnl of the pniitoon-bridges, nnd that whocwx \ v ~  
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696 JIILITARY I)r.IDGE-CO~STRUCTION. 
responsible for this delny,  as responsible for all the clisn..tcix \\.hiell 
followed. 
Danish War, 18M. 
During the Danish War, 18G4, n, bridge, 260 yards long, was con. 
Troops were also thrown across to ‘the Island of Alsen a t  night, 
Light artillcry wm al$o 
The crossiqg took plncc a t  four stations, whcm the rircr mas re- 
structed ovcr tho Schlci in 24 hours. 
widcr fire, in rafts cncli of two pontoons. 
taken on tho rafts. 
spect idy 700, 900, 1,000, axid 2,500 paccs Gdc. 
Atatriaia War, 18GC. 
Previous to this war, l’russian Officcrs had rcconnoitrcd au(1 
measured tho pcrmncnt bridges likely to be dcstroyed, and materials 
for their rcpair wcro prcpnred and fittcd together beforehand. 
Somc of the bridges \wrc subsequcntly .repaired mith tlicsc 
mnterials. 
After thc bnttlc of Sodoira; the Austrian A m y  under Benedek, was 
mwd from ruin by G strong pontoon bridges t h b m  neross the Elbc, 
in  thc rear of thc position. 
(3ennas War, 1810-1. 
Tlic important services rendcrcd b ~ -  thc bridge-trains attachcd to 
the German Anny corps during tho war of 1870-1 cnu best l o  appre- 
ciated by n glnncc ot tlic Table in the Appendix which gives pnrticnlars 
of some of thc bridges nctuallj- constructed. 
Tho first iinportixt occasion on which bridges \vex+ reqnircd, was nt 
the battle of Wiirth. Early in that action thc necessity for providing 
means of crossing the Saucr nrosc, but tho b d g c  train of the XI 
Amy Corps had, ngainst tho remonstrances of the Commandiug 
O5icer of Engiriccrs, bccn left in tlie rear. 
Uclay and loss consequently occurrcd in crossing tho river; foot- 
bridges mere, liotrorcr, irnprovkcd out of hop poles, and later in thr 
day regular bridgcs wcro constructed, thc ntooneers were, during tlw 
construction of thcsc bridges, Iianssc% by shnrpshootcrs in tlw 
ncighbouring ~OIISCS.  
rldmzfee nkr, 1874. 
It is exactly one year sincc, in our latest n-nr, Sir Garnet Wolsclry 
mcrosscd the bridgo orer thc Pmli, nftcr the capture of Coomassic. 
Tho eyents of that 1s-ar nrc fresh in your mcxnorics, and were a fcw 
months ago graphically described a t  this Institution by principal 
actors thcrciii. 
Tlio total n n m h r  of bridgcs constructcd during the war, wns 
orer 250. 
I in-iitc attention to tho csnmplcs of bridge-construction used, of 
which models and diagrams arc bcforc you. Thcsc bridges wxc,  ns it 
is right they should hare been, simp10 in chractcr ; and they jrcrc not 
requircd to m q  any vcry heavy loads. Ncrit, greater than often 
attaches to morc citexisire works, is, hon-ercr, clue t o  the bridge-con- 
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X I L I T A I ~ Y  I~l~IDC;C-COSSTI:UCTIOS. 697 
structors, undcr whoso dircctiori tho biidgcs w r c  crccted, iunsmuch as 
they were put np under clificulties of no ordinary kind, with v c v  
srnall'means both in men and matcrinls, nnd with few of thc appliances 
usnnlly considered necessiry for such works. 
Of thc. bridges constructed during this war, 1 ) ~  far tlie most im- 
portnnt was that ncross the Prah, nnd thc folloiring account of thc 
arrnngcmcnts mnde for its construction has been given by Licut.. 
Colonel Honic, C.B., thc Commnnding Itoj-nl Engineer of thc cx- 
pcdition :- 
Bridge across the Prali? 
On arriving nt tlie Pnh ,  it wns found that the s t m m  \ ~ n s  189 feet 
in width, thc dc )th rnryiug from S to 10 feet. 
Four small BInnshnrd's pontoons wcrc thc only menus nrnilablc for 
crossing, and wcrc fnr too fcw to rely on, for tho rast  number of 
cnrricrs that had to pass to tlic front. 
!l'irclre trussed-girders, cadi 30 fcct long, liad Iecn ~ircpared nt 
Chathnm. These wcro very light nnd strong, and, with 5 supports, 
would gire D bridgo across tlic river S fcet G inclics iridc? Uiit con- 
sidering tlic rcrj important link in thc communicntions this bridge 
would be, it, ~ r n s  detcrminccl to  mnkc it not lcss than 5 fect widc. 
Thus, tlic trussed-girders would girc onc-linlf of tlic roadway rcqnircd, 
,and thc remainder conscqneiitly lind to bc inndc up of mntcrinl to bc 
procured on the spot. 
At Cape Coast Castle, some light trcstlcs lind k c n  impwed, but 
crnminntion showcd tliat they would not t o  11c.arly strong enough. 
d section was mndo of thc rirer which sliowd that thc bottom \ms 
fnirly rcgular, and of liard sand. There wcrc no mcans of driving 
pilcs, and sacli light trcstlcs :IS the tncklc on the spot vio~ild get out, 
would undonbtcdly bo carried awr~s in a short t imc, ns tlic cnrrcnt K ~ W  
running ncnrlj- foiir miles nn hour, nnd fresliets were to bc cspcctcd. 
Undcr these circnmstanccs tho use of cribwork piers wns dctcrmind 
on. 
On tlic 2Gtli Deccmbcr, 1873, n ropc wns got ncross thc rivcr, EO as 
to linnl tlic pontdon-rafts bnckwnrds and forwards. This ropr scrrcd 
nlso to kccp off nu drift-timbcr tlint diglit float down tlic strentii, 
from darnaging thc c ridge. 
A place f o r  tho bridgc mas dcfiiiitcly sclcctcd, and n parts pi t  on to 
cut tho bank down in ramp, a considcrablc work, as it ~ v a s  SO fcct 
nborc tho irntcr. 
Tlio plncc sclectcd for tlie bridgc \VIIS hlon- n projccting point OIL 
tho bank, n-hicli produced n smnll c d d ~ ;  this crldy ~ m s  sclcctcd os R 
conrenicut plncc for lnuncliing tho cribs. 
A stnko i n s  fircd in each Lank so ns to innrk tho ccntrc linc of tlic 
bridgc, and a take-off was prcparcd b ~ -  fising a trcstlc in tlic watcr ns 
decp ns tho mcn conld work, or about ci fcct; this tnkc-ofi; spanllcd 
1 Models of t h t  and of scrcnl other fonns of bridgc-conahction arc in the 
MFeurn (presentcd by Colonel Lrahy). - Tho truss&-girders wcrc tlic dcrclopmcnt of a gircltr wliirli 11nd been propo:Ld 
in 1856 by Major-Qcnernl B3inbrig;c. 
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69s MILITdlLS DI:IDGE-COSSTRliC'TlOS. 
about 9 fcct, aiid was niadc of rougli tiiiibx, aiid as strong as it cou, 
-icniciitlycould be. A cribvins tlicii constructed 011 wqs  ; i t  wns 8 fcot 
by G fccfat tlic bottom, and bnttcrcd up to 4 fcct 11s 3 fcct a t  tlic lcb-cl 
of tho \Tat&. 
Two anchors wcrc laid out, : i d  bai~cls wcrc nttnchccl to  tlic cril) to 
givc it sonic additional buoynnq, tlic tiinber beiug vcry licavy, four 
sand-bags wcro filled, and lnshcd one iii cacli corncr of tho bottom, 
+hich was ccmposcd of a cross-bnrrcd f iamc. Tlicsc sand-bags and 
tho barrels cariscd tho crib to float 1-crtically. 
The bight df tho cd.Jo bctirccii tlic nnb1ioi.s was ndjustcd SO as to 
ucarly 30 fcct clcar of tho sliorc-cnd (sco Plato XXXI); n b u o ~  
with a block ivas attached; n ropo row through tlic block ns a haul 
out; n ropo was cari<eil to tlic otlicr sidc of tlic rivci; and tho crib 
was launched down tlic baiik, a prcvcntcr ropc Iring passcd round a 
trco a t  thc top of tlic bank to kccp it from goiiig too fast. It was 
found to float gencnlly 2 fcct out of water. 
The Iinnl-out was mniincd, tho crib Iinulcd up to tlic block on thc 
bight of tho c:ible, and thcn nllo\~cd to drop slowly do\\-n to its posi- 
tipn ; n rope 28 fcct long was attaclicd to thc slioio-ond of tho bridge, 
so as to allow a bcnring of 1 foot a t  cadi ciid, a i d  so soon as tlic crib 
got into its pi-opcr position, thc pontoon-raft, lcadcd with sand-bags, 
mmc closo up, tho slipknot nttachcd to tho bnrrcls \vns lct go, tlic 
bnrrcls floated up, and sand-b:ig wcrc thrown into tlic crib, niiscd 
with ricc-bows and bread-bags ( t h o  wcro onlr 100 snnd-l?ags arail- 
able. 
Thc day aftcr thc first crib was Iaunchccl, it H-:L~ fonnd to lint sunk 
17 inches into tho mud, and to bc only 4 inches cut of lcvcl ; this was 
easily mado up by putting n couplc of thick sticks on tho low sidc. 
Thc crib was ixiscd to its full height, and transoms of ronglily- 
a&cd timbcr laid on. Thc girdcrs \wrc iicst got into position, :tnd 
tlic first span of tlio bridge was thus coinplcted. 
Tlic JIajor-Gcncml having dircctcd that tho bridgc should not bo 
gone on with until his aii~rnl, nothing furthcr was doiio with it until 
his arrival on tlic 3rd of January, wlicn it was begun at both ends, and 
finishd on tlic 5th. Tlic spans, wlicrc nativc tiinber \r:is nscd, \\*crc 
rcdnccd to 00 fcct, as nothing \c?s known pf tlic bcaring powcr of the 
timber. 
Thc third crib from tlic south bank, niid conscrlucntly tho middlo of 
thc rirci; was tho onlj- onc tlint gavc any trouble. 
~ It groundcd on (L large stone, about 3 fcct out of tlic proper linc, and 
conld not bc got to float orcr this stoiic, although n considerable lift- 
ing-powr of Larrcls ~ v a s  applied to it. It was tlicrcforc loaded, and 
the roadway formed ovcr it, tho top being lcrcllcd up with thick 
timbcr on thc Ion- sidc; ncst day, this crib was fcnncl to h ~ - c  slipped 
15 iiielics out  of its placc; to sccurc i t  tcmporarilg it was strutted 
with piles, Tho shorc sido on tila iiortli bank \vos  carricd on tllrcc 
trcstlcs madc of rough timber lashcd nnd braccd togctlier. (SCO 
Thc bridgo sliould ha-co bccii fiuishcd on the 5tk, at 10 A.X. ; it  WRS 
not, llowcrci; complctcd until : r .x  thc sauic day, wlicn tlic rcar- 
Plntc A x x s I T . )  
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MILITARY I)I:IDOE-COSSTI1UCTIOS. 699 
guard and baggngc of Russell's rcgiiucnt moving to thc froiit, passed 
orcr it. 
Thc crib tlmt XIS out of plncc, showing symptoms of mo\-ing, it \vas 
rclicvcd by d r i ~ n g  strong pilcs on cacli siclu, and thc roadway I$-,% 
mrricd on n cross txansom laslicd to tlicso pilcs. 
Tlic crib mas thus USCICSS, axid might ha-ic bccn rcmo~-cd~ but it did 
no harm, nnd WIS lcft in its plncc. Tho cijbs ~ c r o  all finally lasliod 
with n 3-inch liawscr, tlic rondrvny bccurcd with tclcgr,lpIi-wire and 
10-inch spikes; each crib uns  fiirtltcr struttcd on tlto clown-strcam sido 
2nd an apron of saud-bags and ricc-lmsts thrown in to prorcnt any 
movcmcnt ; n hand-mil IKS subsrquciitly acld~l. 
On February l l th ,  1874, n rcport u;is scnt to tho front to E ~ J -  that 
tho Pm1i was iising rnpidly, and that tho lwidgo was in great dangcr, 
bnt happily on cs:ictlr this day ttvclyo months, all anxicty on this 
swro was rcmorcd; although tliu flood rosommr1y to thc roadway, tho 
bn'dgo was six wccks aftcr, apparently in tlic samc stntc ns d i c n  com- 
plctcd, and did not appcar to hnvo snifcrccl at all. 
Tho cntiro number of working hours talicn in making tlic britlgo 
rvns G1 .  
Tho ltojal K n ~ y  hclpcd greatly in tlio constniction of tlic bridge, 
tlicn, bcing only fivc sappcrs fit for  duty a t  tlic Pi& 
Xilifnty UriJ~e-C'ot:fif,.cieho,~. 
Thc conditions to bc borno in mind in constructing mi1itni.y briilgcs, 
togcthcr with tho dctails of the loads duo.to tho passagc of troops of 
various arms, g n i q  Bc., imd thc forniuln for calculating tho strength 
and buoyancy of tlic matcrials aro gi-icn fnlly in onr toxt book on 
military cnL+ccring, from which I Iinvc nbstmctcd most of tho 
tcchniml clctnils gircn in this Icctnrc. 
A vcry conrcniciit cpitomc of tho iilfoniintion rcqniicd in tho field 
is &en in thc " Soldicr's Pockct Book." 
Thc following points sliould bo bornc in mind \vhcn constructing 
militaxy bridges :- 
1st. In diatcrcr  formation troops aro to pass, tLc briclgo sliould lxt 
cnpablc of carisying thcm when crovdcd. 
2nd. A roac\ma~ 8 fcct mido in thc clcar, will admit of t lc  passago 
of infantry four dccp, and of nll dcscriptions of military wagons in 
onc dircction, but tlio width bctwccn tho liand-rails sliould not in,?ny 
cnso bo lcss than 9 feet ; a wider roadwaF is, if thc supports of tho bndgo 
admit of it u-ith safety, wry dcsimblc, so as to allow Staff Ofliccrs or  
ordcrlics to pass in a dircction contrary to  tho stram of traffic. In 
rcry light bridgcs, moro especially in suspension bridges, thc width of 
tho ro:idtvay may Iinro to bo icdnccd to t l iu  minimum ncccesarj- for  
thowhccls of tho arriagcs that havo to pass orcr it, gnidcs bcirlg 
fiscd for tlic whccls. It must bo Lorno in mind that parts of ragom 
ostcnd hjorid tho wl~ccl track. The width of n doublo road\vaj- should 
not bc lcss than 1G fcct. Tlic licadivay should not bo lcss than 9 fcet, 
and tlic floor of floating bridge should ordinarily bc not ICSS than ?& 
fcct abovo the n-ntcr-lino. 
Rnmps at  tho end of n bridge if intcnclcd for artillery s h o d d  n o t  
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700 MILITAI1Y DRIDOE-COSSTRUCTIOX. 
hare a slope steeper than one-sevcnth, but slopes grcnter than onc-tentll 
nrc inconvcnient, more espcciirlly for animals. 
Loads on iMilitary Bridges. 
Tlio following nrc the principal loads that can be bronght on a bridge 
by the passage of troops of var~ous kinds, guns, &. :- 
Infantry in marching order, nvcmgc weight 200 lbs. pcr man, cauw, 
wlicn crowdcd, a load of 14 cwt. pcr lincal foot of roadway. 
Infantry in marching order, in filc, crowded, C ~ W C  n load of about 
2) cwt. per lined foot of roadway. 
Infantry in marching ordcr in fours crowdcd, cause a load of 6 cwt. 
per lincal foot of roadway. 
Infantry in marching ordcr, when crowdcd in a disorganised 
mass, may cause a load of 100 lbs. cr sq~tnrc  foot of standing room, 
in a disorpniscd mass, n load of 133 lbs. per square foot of 
standing room ; this, in n bridge 8 fcct widc,  odd bc nbont 9 cwt. per 
foot lineal of roadway. 
Cardry in marching ordcr, in filc, cach man and liorse togctlicr 
weighing about 1,400 lbs., and occupfing 12 fcct lincnl of bridge, cause 
n load of about 1 cwt. pcr linen1 foot of roadway. 
Cardry in marching ordcr, in filc, crowdcd, muse a load of less tlinii 
1$ cvt. pcr lineal foot of roadway. 
Cavalry in marching ordcr, in lialf sections, crowdcd, muse n lonrl 
Tlio following taLlo g k c s  tlic wciglit of ficld guns, bc., fulls loadril 
and unnrmcd men, nremgc mcight 1 cp 0 lbs. pcr mm, may, mhcn crowded 
’ of nearly 3; cmt. per lincal foot of roadway. 
for trarclling :- 
Description of gun, Lr. 
--___- -- 
Weight upon forc and li i i id 
nlicclj rcspcctircly. 
Fore, or . IIind, 
limbcr. or gun. 
I 
------- 
16-pr.X.L.R. p ( i r 0 n )  .......................... 
9-pr. ,; ,, .. of 8cat .  .................. 
16-pr. ammunition sngon ......................... 
Wimwagon ...................................... Pontoonmgon .................................. 
rlicnrr 
Qcncrnl Scrrico Kngon Fit11 springs t l i g h i  
Small n m  nmmunitioii art.. ...................... 
........ 
cnt. qrj. 
25 2 
19 2 
13  3 
2.i  0 
21 3 
3.4 4 
26 3 
19 0 
cat. qr3. 
16 2 
12 0 
17 0 
15 0 
15 3 
28 1 
18 3 - 
For calculations of strcngth aud buoyancJ, tlic fol lo~ing classifica- 
1. Foot bridgcs for infantry in singlc file; brcadth of roadway 1111 t o  
tion of bridges may be found conrcnient. 
3 fect ; maximum load per lincal foot of roadway nbont. 1) CKt. 
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XlLITdHY UIIIDCE-CONSTBUCTION. 70 1 
?. Iufruitry bridgcs for infantry marching two abrcast ; thcso b r i d e  
\vould usrially bo nvailablo fo r  cardry in sin 10 filc, leading their 
liorscs and light guns passcd ovcr by hand. ffrmdth of roadway, 
6 feet ; load per lineal foot 24 cwrt. 
3. Advanced bridgo cquipmcnts nvnilablc for a. field force of infantry 
in fours, cavalry in half sections and ficld artillcry ; breadth of road- 
wny, not less than 8 fcct. Load about 5 cnt.. per foot run. 
4. Hcavy bridgcs adaptcd to tho passago of sicgo artillcry. Thcso 
nsnnlly rcquirc to ham specid arrangcmcnts madc for strengthening 
tho roadwny and supports. 
It should bc noted that tho greatest weight which tho pier of n 
bidgo is likely to sustain during tho march of an Amy, is mused 
by cron-dccl infantiy, md that tho weight of crowded cnvalry may bo 
g m t c r  than that of artillcry. It is neccssclry to h r  this in mind- 
becanso during tho passago of thc Elbc at  Piiestnitz, in 1813, tho 
Officcr in command of thc cavalry, thinking that bccauso thc artillery 
lind passed thcrc was no reason to question thc sccnrity of tho bridgo 
for ca~alry, Ict his filcs closo up, and aftcrwards trot, tho rcsult was, 
that tll0 bridgc brokc d o n .  
Silcs f o r  L’ i* idp .  
111 choosing a. sitc for a bridgc across a rivcr, thc chicf points to bo 
rccollectcd aiy? :- 
1st. The site should bc as iiear ‘as possiblc to the main communica- 
tions. 
2nd. Thc position most easily dcfcnded is a rc-cntcring bcnd, mhcro 
tho bridgc may bo sccurc from firc, and tho ground in front cxposcd 
to a cross fir0 from tho ncar bank. 
3rd. Tlic bridgc should, if possiblc, start undcr covcr of rr command- 
iiig bank, i-ioods, or undnlntions, whilc thc opposito bank should bo 
opcn. 
4th. nnuks or marshes which makc tho apFroachcs to tlic bridgo 
cliflicult, or portious of thc stream u-ith vciy strong currcnts or shoal- 
watcr, should bc a\-oidcd. 
5th. In tidal rivcrs, banks steeper than +th, or Lcds likely to injuro 
tlic picrs ivhcii pounded, should bc moidcd. 
Gth. In  attempting thc pnssngo of a r iwr in facc of nn cnem7, crcry 
pmcticablc rusc should bc dcviscd to conccal tho point at which the 
pnssago is to bc madc. 
7th. Thc first opcmtion should bc undcrtakcn with detached means, 
such as ro\~--boats, i&s, and flying bridges prcparcd bcforchand, and 
conccalcd until tho pssagc is to be attempted. 
t l f ly i t rg  bric73.0 is on0 in which tlio nction of tho current is mndc to 
lnovd a boat or a raft across thc s h a m ,  by acting obliquclj- ngsirist 
its sidc. 
I h a w  :~lrcatlg stated that militnry bridges arc of two clnsscs, 
VIZ. :- 
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7 03 31ILIT.UtT B1:IDQE-COSSTHUCTIOS. 
I. .Floating, bridgcs. l r .  'Fixcd 
'Tlicso may n,rrnin bo considcrcd under two licads :- 
1st. Thoso forrucd of bridgc-cquipmcnts prcparcd to accompany 
army. 
2nd. Thosc improriscd out of such matcri:il as cau bc locally pro. 
cnrcd. 
I n  dcsiping n pcrmancnt bridgc, solidity, durability, and c c o n o q  
arc tlio cliicf points tho cnginccr lins to considcr; but n condition 
undcr which military bridges havo in nearly all ~ S C S  to bc formed, is 
rnpiility of. constrircfioic, nnd conscqucntly tho riccessity for this 1lu 
to bc kcpt in vicm in all typical forms of bridges proposed for tllc 
cquipmcnt of an army, or for tlic instruction and practicc of troops. 
Anothcr condition which, tliongli not common to all casts, is ill 
many c-ien of inorc importnncc tlinn tlic first, is porfabilify. 
Snbjcct to thcso conditions, tlicro is little differcnco Lctwccn the 
kind of tcclinicd linoivledgc rcquird in a militarj 0s compircd with a 
cirilian bridgc-constructor ; but  it will bc mauifcst that esperioncc 
in tho direction of skillcd labour, and practicc in turning local rcsourccs 
to thc bcst account, arc clcsirablc, if not necessary, qualifications in 3 
military bridgc-constructor. 
IitipocisctZ Field Briilgcs. 
The typcs of improviscd bridges constmctcd in c i i q i n g  out tlic 
courscs of bridging laid down for our troops arc of tho two kinds 
drcady mcntioncd- 
I. Floating bridges. 
11. Bridges with fircd supports. 
TIE k c d  bridgcs arc of four kinds, namelj- :- 
1st. Trcstlo and pilo bridgcs, npplicablu to rivers or gaps ~ ~ h c r c  th  
2nd. Framc bridgcs U 6 d  for clear spaus up to GO or 70 fect. 
3rd. Tcrlsion bridges nscd for clear spans up to 100 fcct. 
4th. Snsponsiou bridgcs, which may bo used for still Inrgcr spans. 
For improvised fixed bridges, timber (often grecn and in thc rough) 
is thc matcrial most frcqncntly arailnble. 
The ordinary fastcnings arc rope Inshiinis, voodcn trcnails,* axid iron 
bolts and nuts, nails, spikcs, and dogs. 
For instructional pnrposcs, round spars and ropo lashings, mtcrinls 
whicli admit .of bcing nscd rcpcdcclly, arc gcncmlly cmplojcd, hencc 
tlic term " spar-bridging ; " but it slionld bo clearly nndeistood that 
tlic principles which rcgnlatc tho construction of spar-bridgcs cqually 
apply to structures in mliich timber of any otlxcr form, and otlicr kinds 
of fastcnings than ropc aro uscd. Iron fastcnings arc, of course, bettcr 
snitcd than ropo for scmi-pcrxnaucnt bridges, and for those mado of 
material not rcquircd foi. rc-nsc. 
Ueforc troops am employed a t  bridging, tlio should bc thoronghlj 
instrnctcd in tlio rarions knots and spliccs usedin lashing spars t o p -  
thcr. TIio knots nnd.Insliings, nI;nowlcclgo of ivhicli is csscntirrl for 
bottom is n d n b l o  for supports. 
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l’wsllc L’rit1gc.s. 
Trcstlcx :ire most useful in cstablisliii,g comiiiunications across shnl- 
.low ripcrs, liariiig sound niid liard beds, and wliicli arc not subject to  
.sudden floods ; for crossing mrincs (lip to 30 or 40 fcct deep), \&yc 
tho bottom is  arailablc for sripport ; nnd for crossing roads in use. 
T h c j  can bc readily constructcd of any kind of timbcr, and aft 
easily plnccd in sl~nllow wntci; but arc not so suitnblc for dcep niuc1dy 
rivcrs. 
Singlo frnmo trcstlcs maybcuscd in strcnms G fect dccp, a d  running 
with n F-clocity of 5 fcct .per sccorid (qua1 to S& miles nn Iiour), or  in 
dcopcr strcnms if tho rclocity of tlic currcnt be lcss. T l i q  :irc suitable 
for any kind of tolcmbly firm bottom. 
Tripod trcstlcs may bc iiscd in  water np to G fcct ilccp, with n 
rclscity of 5 fcct per sccond, and in strcnms wit11 muddy h d s .  Thcir 
grcnt ndvautngc is, t h t  if tho iwtm rise, or onc tripod sink into tlie 
mud morc tlinn tlic otlicr, tlic lcrcl of tlic roadwaj can bc rcxwlily nd- 
j ustccl . 
TVJicn timber is plcntifnl, it I m  sometimes bccn found best to build 
solid picrs of crib work, wcightcd insidc with stones, &c., instead of 
using trcstlcs. Tlic piers of tlic lwidgc across thc Pix11 wcrc of this 
Light rails and sleepers Iinvc been uscd for making trcstlcs. 
Zlatllrc. 
Pile  Ei.itl!les. 
Whcn tlic legs of t l iu  tmstlcs or supports arc drivcn into thc gimuud, 
The bridge across thc Ordnh was of this tjpc. 
It iras madc under tLc following conditions :- 
The rivcr Ordnli, :ibont 10 miles from Coouinssic, was rcnchcd by 
thc Europcnn forcc on fhc aftcivoon of the 3rd Fcbrunry. 
Tlic riwr rim SO fcct \ d c  md 3 to 4 fcct clcep, and thc construc- 
tion of thc bridge WL. n t  oiicc coniincnccd, nlid with n short rebt, con- 
tinucd throughout t l c  night and mas complctcd at 5 A.M. Xoniatcrial 
or.f:istcnings of :in1 kind csccpt what gi*eiv nii the bnnks wcrc a n d -  
nMc; tkc only tools were nscs. . 
On tho rcturn march on Fcbru:uy G t l i ,  tlic Iimv rains had swollen 
thc rircr, whicli roso 18 inclics abovc tlic roacl~ny. The bridgc H-as 
damaged, but its rcconstruction i~ould h i - c  taken somo hours, which 
could not bc sparccl for thc purposc. Thc forcc, csccpt thc rcar- 
g u d ,  including all bnggngc and storcs, ivcrc‘, Iiowcvcr, ablc to gct 
owr the bridge. 
As niglit n-as coming on and thc rircr was rising rapidly, the rcar. 
p a r d  fodcd t lc  strcnm, thc wntcr bciiig up to thc mcn’s shoddcrs, 
nntircs who could siyiin, tnkiiig oycr thc arms m d  clothes. 
thcy arc tcrmcd pilc bridgcs. 
1 For tcchnicnl details of Military llridgc Constriiction, ecc 1-01. i (Part In: 
Instrriction it1 Mi1it:irr Bnginrrri~~g.” JCilitio~~, 18%. 
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7 0.1 IlILIl’aiRY UBIUQE-COh’STHUCTION. 
Fraaic Bridges. 
k’raxnc bridges aro uscd to provido intcrlncdintc points of suppo& 
whcro piers resting on thc ground or floating piers aro not available. 
Tho lcngth of tho intcrvals bctrrccn tho supports depends on the 
strcngth of thc nwdablc road-bearers, whilo tho width of thc opening 
and tho dcpth of tho footings b low tho snrfacc, decide thc form of 
tlic bridgc. 
Tho forms commonly uscd nrc :-Singlo and doiiblo locL brides, 
which provido on0 and two points of support rcspcctivcly, and sling 
bridges, which provido n laixcr number. 
Types of thcsc bridges nrc given in Plntcs SSSIII. to XXXVII. 
Si~iglc-Lo~E Bricl~cs.  
Tho singld-lock bridge (formcrly cnllcd sin& h e r )  is not suitable 
for p a t c r  spans than about 30 fcct ; it is composcd of trvo frnmcs lock- 
ing into cacli othcr, :IS sliowii in Plate XSXIII. ; theso framcs should 
not slopc moro tliaii tFo-sovcnths. Tho bridge can bc crccted by s party 
of t\ro Non-comniissioncd Officers and PO men, half on each sido of the 
stream or chasm, in two honrs, proridcd propcr storcs nrc amilablc and 
in position on cithcr sidc of tho strcam. 
Dotitle-Lock Xridge. 
Tho doublc-lock Lridgc (formerly called donblc lovcr) is suihblo fir 
spans of 40 fict, aiid consists of two fnmcs locking into a connecting 
fiamo of two or moro distnncc-picccs with cross transoms as shown in 
Plnto XXXIV. ; tho opening is thus divided into threo S ~ ~ C C S ,  and 
tlic span of thc road-bearers is about 14 fcct. Tho bridgo can bc con- 
structed by a party of threc Eon-commissioned Oficcrs and from 21 
to 48 mcn, and bo complctcd in thrcc to four hours. 
Siiiglc X l k y  Bridge. 
Tho siuglo sling bridgu (formcrly callcd thc singlc truss) can be uscd 
for spans up to SO fect;  it consists of two fmmcs locking into each 
other in tho snmo mnnncr as in tho singlc-lock bridge, and provides 
thrco points of support, viz., ono on each fmiiic (a) and (b), and a third 
(c) suspended by slings from thc hcnds of tho frames (Plate XXXV). 
Thc bridgc rcqnircs n party of thrco Non-commissioned Oficers and 
from 30 to 48 mcn. Tlic operation of getting tho frames into position 
will rcquiro about fonr hours, mid thc roadway can LO laid and bridge 
completcd iu about E ~ X  Iiours. 
For cithcr of thc foregoing bridgcs c s t n  timc should bc dlowcd if 
tlic footings havo to Lc cut i n  masonry or brickwork, as would Lc 
ncccssnig- in rcstoring a brokcn arch, or if trestles had to bc formed as 
Strj;biisd Siiigle Sling llritlgc. 
:It (d) Platc XSYV. 
Tlic singIo5ling Lridgc m y  Lc adapted to spaiis up to 60 fcct by tho 
iirinngerucnt shown in Plate ,-TI. 
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PL.XXXII I .  
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PL. XXXIV. 
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PL.XXXV. 
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?d11.7'1 A R Y  ~KIDGE-COSSTP.UCT1OS.. iO5 
A Lriilgc of this form (span betwecn points of snpport GO feet) I V ~ S  
coiistriictcd so ns to cmry a 40-pounder B.L.R. gnu (63 cwt. on hint1 
whccls), and orcr 40 incn 5Q lionrs nftcr it \\-as commcnced, thc. 
standards bciiig prd-nrins, trro of them only 5 inchcs at tho butts, t l l ~ .  
tics of licinp-(3 in.)-ropc> 
Trelrle sling Bridge. 
Tlic trcblc ding lridgcstiffcned by tics ns filioviii in Plate =JrI1., 
is 0110 of tlic strongcst that can be made wit11 spars and lashings, and 
inar be used foi* s p u s  up to 70 fcet. This bridgc only differs froni 
thc 1 s t  in liaving cncli standard tied at two points instmd of one, 
wliicli nllows tho span to bc diridcd into six parts. 
A party of thrcc Non-commissioncd Officers and 3G to 48 men should 
ninkc this briclgc in sis to ten lionrs if tho matcrinls ivcrc all n t  hand. 
Tension Bridges. 
Wicn tLc span cscccds GO or 70 feet, or d i e n  thc stnndards RL 
quircd for fixmcbridgcs annot  bc procured, tciision bridges (cxamplcs 
of whicli are gircn ill Platcs XSX\TIII. and XXXIX.), may bc found 
suitable. 
Tlic advantngcs of tlicsc bridges arc :- 
1st. Tlic-j aro snitnblc for largci- spans. 
2nd. Tlic tics'arc more cnsily transportcd than timber. 
3rd. Tlic roadway is ns rigid that of n spar bridge. 
They takc, liowx-ci*, Iongcr to  mnkc than trcstlc bridgcs, and crccpt 
with w r ~ -  strong nintcrials, arc only snitnblc for narrow roadwars 
ainngcd to snit tlic tixck of tlic cnrriagcs which LLwo to pass. 
The struttcd tcnsion Lridgc (Plate XXrrFX.) was constructed across 
n clmr span of 100 fwt ,  lmt is cqnnlly snitnblc for smallcr spans. 
, S I ~ S J I C I I S ~ O I C  Brit7gcs. 
In suspcnsioii bridging thcrc nrc t h o  conrcnicnt ways of using thc 
snspcnsioii cables as supports for tlic roadway. 
Tlic first nnd most nsual mctliod is to liang tho roadway below tlic 
cnblc. 
Tlic sccond is to lay tlic roadway partly on tho cables and partly on 
Innlks. 
The tliiid is to snpport R Iiorizontnl roadway on trcstlcs carried b-j 
thc cablc. 
Thc first provide.; :I road fit for all kindsof traffic, but requires 
mom materials tlinii thc otlicrs. 
Tlic second plan is thc simplcst, nnd rcqniirs lcast mntcrinls; it 
answers for troops mid light guns. 
'l'hc third proridcs n \-cry stiff bridgc, and firics Iiai-ing high piers, 
Imt is iuorc infiucncetl by \rind, and is unfit for crossing xatcr with 
banks loivcr than tlic heights of thc trcstlcs. 
1 'fliis bridgc mas coiirtriicted by a chss of Officcrs of thc Guards, CnmnlrJ; and 
liiic, and sonic Ropl Eiigiiiccr rrcruite, nndcr the dircction of Captain T. Frscr, 
R.E. (Aasictnnt Iiistruclvr in Ficld Fortification), by whom mnuy of thc d c t a B  of 
the bridges drscribccl, linrr lmn  wo:Lrd out. 
I-or,. SIX. 3 C  
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706 JIILITAEY ~1:IDGn-COSSTI:UCTIOS. 
Tho sit0 for a snspcnsion bridgo sliould h chosen with bmks of tilc 
Sam0 height, and of sound rock or clay. 
Tlio bcst mntcrials for cnblcs nro iron cliains, stccl or ii.on-jvil,., 
ropes ;; hemp ropcs, iron gabion bands, sail cloth, thongs of liidc, and 
ropcs of crccpcrs or grnss, or CTCD small baulks pinncd, or Lo;lrd, 
nnilcd togcthcr, arc somctimcs cmployc-cd. 
Tho roadway of n suspension bridgo ought not as a rule to be \\-idel. 
thnn ,is ncccssary to allow of thc passage of tho rcliiclcs it is to cnyry. 
In Indin, snspcnsion bridges for foot pnsscngcrs arc nndc of onc ol. 
two ciblcs, with Iinnd-rails of ropo or bamboo. 
N o d 6 1  9 R r i d p .  
Floating bridgcs afford a continuous roadway, supportcd 011 pic,:+ 
boats, cislis, or rafts. Thc picrs arc coiincctcd by bcfims, usnnllJ- 
cdlcd banlks, on td-llicli a roadwny of plnnks, usually d l c d  C~~CSSCS, are 
laid. 
Pontoon is tho namo gircn to .a portablo floating pier spccinlly 
propnrcd for military bridges. 
In  floating bridges, mch pier must llnro cnougli a.r-ailablo buopucy 
to support tlic lieavicst lond tlint c~n como o-icr it. !Phc picxs should 
bo n t  as widc intcrvnls as tlicir b u o ~ n n g  nnd thc strcngtli of tlw 
baulks mill pcrmit. 
Tho supports of a floating hidgo should be at  lcnst tmico as long :is 
the width of tho roadway, nnless tho buojnncy is much in  CYCCSS of 
that rcquircd: 
If  it bo not possiblc to  mdic tho bridgo strong or wid0 cnongh to  
carry tlio diflercnt arms \rLn crowded, noticcs should bc put up nt 
thc bridgc, stating what loads may snfcly cross. 
Straw laid on tho planks of n bridgo dcndcns thc noisc for liorscs 
and prevcnts slippiqg. 
In a s c s  whcrc thcro is a largo tidal marintion, tkc anrmgemcnt of' 
bridge-cnds, to bc at a11 timcs available, is n work that rcquircs JllUCh 
time, materials, and labour, nnd may Lo impi-acticnllo for 1iastF 
opcmtions. 
Cuts arc somctimcs wanted in floating briclgcs to allow tnflic to 
pass, or to pcrmit largo floating objects, suchas trccs or ice, to bc towd 
or pinidcd through thc bridgc. 
Boats or coasting resscls, kc., boing frcqucntly rcqnircd in militarj- 
opclrtions for making bridges, it is iicccsswy to be nblc to dctcrniiiic. 
thcir flohtion. 
On rircrs, boats arc often of nncarly uniform section ; this jcctioxi Innl- 
tiplied by tlicir lcngtli mill give tho cubic contcnts, a i d  tlio cnbic con- 
tents in fcct, multiplicd by @f, r i l l  givo tlio 11-ciglit of wntcr displacctl 
in Ibs., nnd tho conscqucnt buopncy. 
With small boats, tlic casicstwq is to load them vitli i~nnrmcd nicn 
to such n clcpth :IS is considered snfo for bridging, tlicxi ninltiply tlic- 
immbcr of incu by 160, and thc rcsult is tlic n\-nilnl)lc 1iunyniic.r 
in lbs. 
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3IILITAlLT IlIUDCE-COSSTRUCTIOH. 707 
A Y O U ~ I I  rule for tlic propcr iutcrval bctmccii.bonts in bridgc is to 
divide tlic number of mcn they safely hold by 4, and tho rcsult is tllc 
nnmbcr of feet thc boats may bc apart from centre to ccntrc. Tlius, 
bods holdiiig GO mcii might be a t  15 fcet central intcrvals. 
A simplo practical r u b  for fiudiug tho buoyancy of n cask is to muI- 
tiply.thc nnmhr  of gallons it contains by 10, which givcs a rcsult ill 
lba  (L little ICSJ than tlic actual buoyancy. 
Thc buopncy of t imhr,  d-c., for rafts will bc f o n d  by d c d a t i n g  
its cubic contcuts and deducting tho weight of tlic matcrial from that- 
of tho matcr displaced. 
Anchors arc required to counteract tho cffcct of tlic currcnt or wind 
on floating oljccts; tlic nnturc of holding grouuil, and tlic strain on1 
tho mbles, rcgulatc their sizc. To cnsurc holding, tho length of thc 
c d h s  should be 10 timcs thc depth of tlic btrcam, and in no cn5e 1csh 
than 30yards. Whcn tlic length is less than tlircc timcs the depth, tlic. 
nnehors seldom hold. 
An improvised anchor may bc madc of pickaxes Inslicd togctlicr, of 
bcnt iron bars, 01. of wickcr cases filled with stoiics. 
Portnblc U r i d p  A’qit$imcnfs. 
Tlic portable 1)ridgc-cquipment, which forms part of tho ~ J ~ u ~ c X C ~  
rcquisitc for crcrr  ficld forcc, usidly compriscs two forms of bridge- 
construction capablc of bcing used cithcr scparatcly or in combination, 
riz., pontoon bridgcs and trestle hidgcs; the first forming a floating 
and tho second n fiscd bridgc. 
Complctc bridgcs can oiily be constructed of pontoons done acros- 
chnnnels, whcn thcrc is water at  cithcr bank, suficicnt at nll timcs to- 
float.thc pontoons, t~ condition itot usmlly obtninallc in watcrs subject 
to  risc nnd fall of tidc, or to sudden changes 6f depth, duo to floods 
from falls of rnin, &c. 
I It follows, thcrcfom, that cwn for crossing rivcrs, the bridge-equip- 
mcnt can rarely bc confincil to pontoons, nnd tlierc arc, of coursc, 
CL~CS u-hcrc the military communications may hare to bo rapidly conl- 
plctcd ovcr gaps vlicrc a poutoon cannot bc used at all. An cquip- 
ment of fircd supports (usual13 trcstlcs) is in such a mso n necessity. 
As tho pontoon and trcstlc cquipmcnt, which nccompzny tho advancc 
of an army, arc iisunUy rcqnkd to bc moved along with the divisions 
to which: t h y  arc attachcd, they hayo frcqucntly to be rcplaced bj- 
other nori-1mrtnblc bridgcs ~nzdc out of such matcrial as can bc most 
conrcniciit lj- procured. 
In such caws, mpiditp of coiistruction, with n vicir to  sct free the- 
portnblc cquipinent, nnd fcrtility of rcsourcc in turning to thc Lest 
account tlic matcrials at Iinnd, should ‘mark thc military bridge-coil- 
structor. 
To ivc cffcct succcssfullF to tliesc rcquiremcnts, thc dircctina offiicer 
shoul I f  bc tlioronglily trained to bridge-construction. He should 
cndcnronr, by n proper distribution of mcn and rnatcritl, mpiills to  
construct liis liridgc of tho required strcngth ; qucitions of nppearancc, 
cconomy of niatcri,il, and pcrmmcncr bziiig of sclcoudnrj- con- 
sidcmtioii. 
3 c 2  
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i08 MILITARY BRIDGE-COBSTiXCTIOX. 
111 thc Journal of this Institution,' will bc feud carefully prepared 
p:ipcrs, giving dctoiled pnrticulars of the pontoons and trestles used 
tlic bridge-cquipmcnts of tho chief continental armies, and those 
which were in use in the British Scrricc 1111 to tho p a r  18iO. In 
flicsc pnpcrs, the merits nnd demerits of the pontoons described, are 
minutely cntercd into. The subject was then of considemblo interest, 
as R change in thc nature of our o\rn bridge-equipment v-ns deemed 
necessary, and there was noturallj- much discussion ns to what the 
ncn- pattern should bc. 
After much consideration and ractiozl trial, thc pontoon (Platc 
Attention is also dirceted to the German pontoon (Plate =I.), xhich 
has, of all foreign modcls, becn that most largely and succcssfullj used 
iii  late wars. 
1'0 ?1 foolu. 
XL.) nns adopted for the British E crricc. 
A pontoon eliould fulfil the folloving conditions :- 
1. It should bc mpablc of sustaining thc greatest load linb1c to come 
over it d i l c  in bridge. 
2. It should bc as ortnblc and light as consistent with the first 
condition, and with t E c c a p l i i t y  of standing tho rough usage to 
which it would bc subject on activc scrricc. 
3. Tlm pontoon, with its corresponding supcrstructurc, should be of 
4 c h  n form as to admit convenient stowage in mgons, and of bcing 
easily converted into a bridge, and of k i n g  mpidlj- moved with the 
nd~rlncc of an army. 
4. It should be of rr form and material that admit of D ready ex- 
amination nnd of bcing easily repaired, and it  should not bc liable to 
dninnge 01' leakago from alternate csposure to v e t  and lieat. 
5. Wagon loads should bc complete in themsclrcs, and the parts of 
the c uipment should bc interchangeable. 
6. %hc pontoon should bc capable of being used as n boat. 
i lz is t  ria. 
Thc Austrian pontoon and trestle cquipmcnt is fully dcscribcd bx 
Colonel Love11 in vol. ix, pagcs 48AG of the Journal of this Insti- 
tution. 
T l i ~  pontoons arc formed in sections, and in making bridges, tFo, 
thrcc, or four of theso sections aro used according to tho degeo of 
bnoymcy required in tho supports. Supports madc of two sections are 
supposed to mcct o r d i n q  requirements. 
Single sections may be used for narrow infantry foot bridges. Owing 
to the size of tho pontoons, nnd the distance a t  which they are placed 
:ipnrt, soxnc of the superstructure of the cquipmcnt is clumsy and not 
rnsily handled. 
'l'lic trcstlcs u s d  in tho Austrian pontoon cqaipnicnt (see Platc 
JX., pogc 44, TO]. is), arc two-legged, usunlly called " Bingo trestles " 
(tifin. Geneid Birago, by whom tho Austrian cqnipment was del-iscd), 
nncl arc of tho kind most largely used in tho bridge-cquipments pw- 
Vol. ir., pp. 237, ct  seq ; mid rol. ir., pi). 29, ct ecq. 
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MILITAILY BRIDGE-CONSTRUCTION. TO9 
pared to accompany Army Corps. They arc easy of tmusprt ,  ;111d 
when the bed of tho rircr is fairly solid, and the depth and currcllt 0:' 
tho water not great, they mako a good bridge for field troops. Thcii. 
stability, not a t  any time as great as could bc dcsircd, depends on the 
cleated banlks which connect them with tho shore. 
Each trestle is provided with thrco scts of legs to suit various depths 
of mator. 
Their great disadvantago is, that if, on account of alteration in thc 
depth of water duo to rise and Kill of tide, or othcr muses, it becomcs 
necessary to alter tho level of the bridgo in deep water, this a n n o t  
always_bc dono without stopping all traffic, arid nithout mnsidcixblc 
subsequent delay in re-adjnsting tho heights of the cross-pieces 
(transoms) which support the roadway. 
A section of tho bridge-train consists of 14 wagons, cneh arrying 
part of a pontoon, ond provides supports and supcrstructuro for 168 
feet of bridge. There aro 40 such sections = G,720 feet = 2,000 gnrds 
of bridge, and 8 more in rcscmc. 
During the year 1853, pontooniiig operations took place near Liilz, 
a t  which point tho Rivcr Dannbo i s  about 280 yards wide, and tlic 
c m n t  w r y  rapid, in some m ~ c s  as much as fire miles an hour. 
Tho n u m h r  of men employed to constrnct a bridge varied, and 
amounted to from 300 to 400 men, including Kon-commissioned Oficcrs. 
Tho timo occupied was from 3 to 1; hours, tlic minimum timc Lciiig 
when tho work was dono in tho prcsenco of tho Emperor. 
Openings mero niado in tho bridge to admit of the passago of 
pteamers, kc., the averago timc taken to make tho opening mas about 
10 minutes, and to close it 14 minutes. 
Br night tho bridgo was put together in 2; hours, abont one-half 
tho cngth Laving been formed by day and brought into position by 
night. 
Largo numbers of troops were, during the opcrqtions, ferried cci 03s 
tlio rivcr in pontoons. 
Uel~~izoa. 
The Belgians hare a pontoon-train-cquipmcilt for about 2GO yard% of 
bridge. 
Tho pontoon and trestle-equipment air, v c r ~  fnlly descrihd by 
Colonel Lovcll, pages 49,50, v01. is. 
Tho trcstlcs arc three-legged, and of o. construction which admits of 
tlio adjustment of the legs to snit unot-en ground. Their great advan- 
t a p  are, stability and facility for altering tho level of tho bridge 
during rise and fall of tide. Thcy arc more irifionlt to placo in dmp 
matcr than two-leggcd trestles, but whcn placed, they are nfer. 
Tho shape of the pontoons has been i\-orked out with great care, and 
t h y  possess, in n high degree, many of the elements of 8 good 
pontoon. 
Their weight, 1,200 Ibs., is, Iio\vcrer, greater than appears admissible 
for n train which is to keep up when necessary with the adrancc of 
Army. 
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Frn11cc. 
TLc French Biidgc.Equipmciit, as afprovcd iii lSZ, and still ubcd, 
ampriscs 4 divisions and 1 rcscn-c. l'hc cqiiipmcnt is composcd of 
opcn iroodcn b a t  pontoons, light boats, wid trestles (" lcggcd). The 
proportion iu each cliw-isiori of politooii-ti& consists of 8 pontoons, 
~2 trcstles arid 1 light b a t .  
This is sufficicnt for 58 j a r h  of bridgc without using the trcstlcs, 
and 70 yards nsing the trcstlcs. 
Tho complcto cquipago is su5cicnt for about 215 p r d s  of bridge 
without usinm trcstlcs, and 265 p d s  if trcstlcs nro used. 
~ l i o  ~ m n &  pontoon train vns InrgclF iiscd in thc campnip of 1850 ; 
and after tho cspcricIico of that campnip, it \VOS stated that tho 
rcplation bridge-equipment, vhilc wvcll nda tcd as n rcscrm for the 
cnablo it to follows tho ruoremciits of tlic A m y  ilivkions, or to render 
nll tho scri-ices expected of it in n coitntrj- intcrscctcd by numcrons 
watercourses of medium sizc. 
A lighter cquipnicnt hns bccii undcr trial, but I l c n ~ l i  t l tnt  it has 
not yct lxcn adoptcd. 
pnssagc of largo rirci~, did not possess t 'i ic mobilitF ncccscary to 
IlOll(l1ltl. 
Onc 
companF is orpiizcd to accompany n ficld forcc, p"d. consists of 
:3 oficcrs, 21 non-commissioned oficeis, aud 1 ii5 men. 
Thc pontoon is an opcn flat-bottomed rroodcn boat, with flat sloping 
ends. Lcngth, PG fcct. Weight about 1,250 lbs. 
It is, like the Frcnch pontoon, too heavy to bc carricd on thc smic 
wngon with its supcrstmcturc, nud tho introduction of a11 i m p r o d  
pattcm is contemplated. 
Thc numbcr of pontoons (30) is suficicnt for 220 yards of bridge. 
Tho trestles uscd nro of tho J3clgian pattcni. Eight nrc m i d ,  
Total bridgc train, ncnrly 250 yards. 
Pontooning opcrations take placo annually a t  Doidmclit, whcro. tlic 
river is about 1.50 jards wdc, thc riso and fall of tide bcing about 
Tho Dutch &mj- Icing n militii forcc, the timc allon-cd for training 
Tho Dutch pontoon train corisists of 0 companies and n dcp6t. 
snficicnt for 28 p r d s  of bridge. 
-1; fcct. 
ihcir pontooncers is wrj- short. 
Ilwsitr. 
Tho Russian ' bridge-trains arc composcd of lialf a battalion (two 
eompanics) of pontooncers to each ArmJ- Corps. Each company 
consists of 200 non-commissioned oficcrs and mcn including GO 
clrirers. Each half battalion has 26 iron pontoons .in two compart- 
merits (carricd on 52 wraggons) and I? trcstlcs, and thc cquipnient is 
snfficicnt to form n bridgc 160 ynds in lcngtll. 
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MILITAXT BRIDGE-C0SSTI:UCTIOS. 711 
The liussian pontoon is in form and .size very similar to tho 
Tho trestles also rcscniblc tho Austrian bridge pxttcrii. 
Austrian, and the supcrstructuro is of tho snmc kind. 
Germany. 
The IICW pttcri i  Ccriiian pontoons arc of iron; a11 old.pattcrn of 
tho samo sh:ipc is of ivood, and is now uscd for rescrvc cquipmcnts. 
Thc pontoon bas similar boat-shnpcd ends, is not deckcd, and tho 
inatcrinl not hir ig  bunynnt, it is liablo to sink in w c  of accidental 
clnmngc. (Platc XLT.) 
Its m i g h t  is a b u t  ,950 Ibs., nnd its n~-nilnblc buoyancy is from 
9,000 Ibs. to 10,000 1,s. 
Used singlj-, tlic pontoons do not m k u  safe 'hats  for r) m m h r  of 
iiicn, but \rlirtlier uscd :is hats ,  or in bridge, they offer, -from thcir 
shape, less rcsistancc to wind and current than Iwntoons with. squaro 
cnds. 
Thc pontoons, :IS \re11 as tho supcrstructurc, arc of simplo .form, 
t h y  a n  Lo 111accd in bridgc a t  any dcsircd iiitcrval n art, and nro 
rcadily adapted to thc vclricd conditions iindcr wliici n portnblc 
bridgc-cquipmcnt may h3vc to bc uscd. 
Sinco thc last war, tlic nrrangcmcnts for tho iiiniiiiing nnd cqui - 
sjstcm prcviouslj- in forcc of haring only thc compmy for .each army 
corps tixincd as pontoouccrs, bas bccn abandoned. 
Everr comparij- of the cnginccr forcc liable to tako thu .field, is now 
t'ixincd to nndcrtnko bridging opeiations, and in placc of heavy nnd 
light bridw-tixiiis, all bridgc-triins arc alike, and ~ipablo  of k i n g  
Undcr thc Rcgdntions, &tc 1874,.uow iii.forcc, cach prmy. division 
lins n divisional bridge-cquipmcnt,. composed of cj  pontoons nnd 4 
trcstlcs, suflicieiit for 4 3  ynrds of bridgc, aud c:icli :iriiiy corps has in 
addition n corps equipment of !%.pontoons and I! trcstlcs suficicnt for 
14G y r d s  of bridge. 
This cquip~cut  is alwajs in chnrgc of tho ofliccrs and cornpanics 
.told off to more mitli it on scrvico in tho field, and they iisc it (wvken 
rcquircd) for their annual pmcticc, and keep it in repair. 
~u addition to this cquipment w2lich nppcrtains to the army corps, 
tlicrc is II ccrtairi small amount of bridgc mtcrial  allo\rcd for instruc- 
tiond pmcticc ; tlierc arc also, in cliargo of the cnginecr troops quortcrcd 
in thc fortresses on important ri\-cw, such :is tho Rliino and Elk, 
rcscrvo cquipnicnts for ECIT~CC in thosc rivers, .tho amount, being 
w h t  is. coxisidcrctl sufficient for any spccid bridgc likely to Lc 
required. 
,It will thus bc sccn that, ns tho result of thcircsperiencc.dur~g the 
h t c  \vnr, thc Gcrmaiis havo incrcarcd thcir cndrcs of .bridgc-con- 
structors, aud siruplificd their cquipmcnt witIi n riew to obtniuing 
greater bridging rcsourccs. 
In ndditioii to tlic rcgulnr bridging-cscrciscs of the. Gcrmaii. ~111- 
ginccr troops, whose head-quarters air? JIVXIJX fiscd a t  somc .forti%s 
incnt of thc German Pontoon Corps kavc h e n  moditicd, :and t e 10 
used togct%cr. 
Total for cach army corps, 239 yards of.bridgc. 
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712 XILl'liIRY UI~IDGE-CO~STBUCTIO~. 
011 a river so that t h y  may hare constant practice in bridgc-collhlrLlc- 
tion, pontooning operations on D large scdc take placc periodically o,l 
ono of their morc important rivers. 
h s t  year thcsc operations took placc on the Southelm Elbc at 
Hnrburg, and a short account of thcm may be of some interest. 
The operations wcro carricd out betwcn July 20th and A I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
15th, 1874, in nccordanco with D progixmmc which had Lccn )repared 
some months beforehand, and D s u m  of moncyms placed :it thc 
disposal of the Directing Officer (Colonel Criigcr), to clcfny all at- 
tcndant cxpcnscs. 
The troops taking part in them were 3 companics of pionccrs flulu 
cach of 4 Army Corps (Guards, 4th, Oth, loth), and onc compnnj- fron, 
thc 3rd Army Corps. Total 27 off ic~r~ and about 800 non-comink. 
sioncd officers and men. 
A Captain or scnior Licutcnant from c ~ e r y  pionccr battalion not r(:. 
presented by companies, mas also ordered to attend thc opcrntions. 
Tho Elbc, a t  the point selected for thc practice, XIS f i m i  370 to 
400 p r d s  wide. 
Thc mnterial uscd in making tho bridges was tho briilgc-cqnipnicllt 
of the 3 4  4th, and 9th Army Corps, tho Elbc RCSC~FC, mid the 
instructional innf6rriel of the 4th and 9th Pionccr battalions. 
This was sufficient to enable two bridges, total length abut 760 
yards, to bo constructcd daily a t  two scparato bridging bmunds about 
1,200 pds  npart. 
The exercises wcrc carricd out for five days in rncli week, and 
vmious modcs of constrncting bridges w r c  pinctiscd, both by ihj- and 
night. 
On cach occasion, bridges complcto in all rcspects IVCPC fornicd, and 
ciits for tho passage of h a t s  and barges were opencd and closccl. 
The work was csscntially practical and instrnctirc. 
Among tho morc noticcablo operations mero :- 
The construction of a bridgo 370 yards long, in IL ~ c r y  dark night 
in lcss than two hours. Thc work was carried ont so quietly that 
noise could not IIC heard R few hundred yards OK 
On another occmion, tho pivgmrnmc WIS to convey the mntcri;ils in 
r;ifts somo three xnilcs down the river, and to form :L bridgc at  n, site 
indicated. 
!k spot sclcctcd was near Sandan. 
Tho rircr hero'lins n brcadtli of 400 p d s ,  and 3 smaller ariii 11nd 
d s o  to bc bridged o ~ e r  in ordcr to complcto the communication, its 
breadth being 140 yards. 
It n-as ordcred t h t  tho material should bc formed into rafts of four 
pontoons, and bc brought up 0x1 tho morning of the Gth, SO as to reach 
tho bridging ground at 7 A.X. In ordcr to do this, somo of the men 
had to lcarc their cantonments soon aftcr 3 A.Jf. The d t s  left tho 
bridging ground at Harburg a t  5 zi,>r,, arid a t  the appointcd time, tho 
bridge xas commcnced b~ placing somo trestles. 
During tho forenoon thc mind mso and blow n gal0 md tho tido 
row nhnormilly. It was, in conscqnencc, found necessary to ixisc tho 
trestles, vhich xas  D dificnlt opcratiori and took some hours. The 
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rafts could not bc brought into thcir position in bridgc nb+ist tllc 
tido and wind by rowing, and had to bc ivarpcd up o m  by om. 
This muscd furthcr delay, and it was 3.30 P.U. bcforo tho bridgc was 
complctcd during n storm of wind and rain of p a t  violcncc. 
Aftcr a rest of lcss than an hour, tho bridgc ~ L S  dismantlcd, but 
on-ing to a furthcr risc in tlic lcvcl of the rivcr, and coucqucnt ,OVCI-- 
flowing of tho rivcr banks, tlicrc was a dclay in securing tho matcrial, 
and it was 11 RY. bcfom 60mc of thc men got back to thcir C ~ I -  
tonments. 
Tho next morning thcj- wcro :it work at tho usnal hour, G A.M. 
Thc battalion of infantry quartcrcd a t  Harbiwg, I I - ~ ,  on anothcr 
occasion, convoycd ncross thc rivcr in small transport mfts, iii tlic 
prcsencc of His Esccllciicy Licutcnant-Gcncixl  TO^ Trcskon-, Coni- 
mnnding thc 9th Army Corps. 
TO concludo tlio operations, tho‘ bridge-matcrinl was formed into 
lnrpnc transport ixfts, consisting iii ono caso of as many as 48 boats, 
which were ton-cd by steamers :nid formcd into bridgcs (om OTCP 500 
yards long), a t  diffcrcnt points on tho Elbc, tho troops going into 
bivouac on thc r iwr banks. 
Theso final opcrations M C ~ C  pcr€oim,cd in thc prcsciicc of thrcc 
Inspccting Gcncrals of Enginccra who camc from Bcrlin for  the 
p q o s c .  
I vas much struck with thc quiet dcmcanour and tho good disciplino 
of mcn, fern of whom had two ycars’ service. 
Tho satisfactorj- xnanner in wliich tho work ITFILS clonc, appcarcd to 
bo in no small dc,mc duo to tho constant and zcnlons riiil’cn-isioii of 
f hc oficcrs of the companics. 
Xtiglaiit 1. 
Tho British now pattcim pontoon is a boat with similar dcckcd cuds, 
and is partly dcckcd at thu sidcs. (Plat0 XL.) 
Tho cxtrcmc Icngth is 21 fcct 7 inchcs, its cxtrcmc breadth is 
5 fcct 3 inchcs, and its dcpth amidships, including tho coamings is 
2 feet 8 inchcs. 
Tho pontoon iwighs abont 800 lbs., and drams, whcn floating 
empty, 23 inchcs, and whcn in bridge, G inchcs. Roughly spcaking, 
crery inch of immcrsion, gives 500 lbs. of buoyancy. Tho spacc 
bctwccn trro pontoons, in bridge, is always 15 fcct, and at  this 
intcrwl, the b u o p w y  of tlic pontoon is sufficicnt to admit of thc 
pnssago of sicgc artillery. 
Tho boats consist of n timber finrncwork corcrcd with \:-ootl and 
canvas, put togctlicr wit11 a soliltion of indin-rubber. 
It is sometunes k ~ i o w i  as “ Clarksoii’s 3Iateria1,” but differs fro111 
tho latter in the ouission of cork and lcathcr, mhich m r c  uscd in the 
original snmplcs. 
l’rcstlcs am also cai*rictl in tllc l?ritish pontoon train, but tbc pnttcy11 
has not yct bccn finally dccidcd on. 
Various cspcdicnts haw h c n  tried with morc or lcss SUCCCSS, for 
getting o ~ c r  thc dcfcct alrcady mcntioncd in thc two-lcgpd (13iiup) 
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trcstlcs, which othcrwisc arc dccidcdly tho fnronritcs with otficcrs corn. 
rnanding pontoon companies. 
Tho imprcssion lcft on n y  niind b~ tho trials which took plncc at 
Hnrburg last ycar, is :- 
That wc should h a ~  in 0111' cquipmcnt, trcstlcs a p a b l ~  of h i n g  
nscd citlicr as two-legged, or as tripod trcstlcs, as c-ircumstanccs might 
rcquirc, and.  trcstles of this. kind, of which I producc .z niodcl, arc 
now Lcing cspcrimeritnlly mado at thc Scliool of J1ilit:iry Engineering. 
Tho \wight of (L conqmsito trcstlo will about qua1 that of 5 
pontoon. 
.A unit of pontoon train consists of OILC troop of Ro-pl Enginccq 
proridcd with- 
20 pontoon.rrngons, londcd with pontoons. 
4 1,  ?, ), trcstlcs and su~'crstrncturc. 
Thc unit (only om is cqnippcd) is suilicicnt for 100 yards of float- 
ing, arid 20 yards of trcstlc'bridgc. 
This docs not cscccd half t.hc,piaportioii nllottcd to n singlo Gcrnmu 
Army Corps. 
Our rcgular pontoon-tiain consists of :I shiglc troop of R o p I  
Engineers, which is tnincd in bridL4ng arid nothing elso ; but all tlic 
Royal Engineer rccruits arc Listructcd in bridb.iiiS-opcilltions. 
So for as tho nnturo of cquipmcrit gocs, ours is, I think, scconrl to 
.none, if not supcrior to all, in gcnenil fitiicss for field-scmicc. 
"hu quantity kept in rcndincss for field-servicc is, .hoircvcr, very 
,small, and including tlic rcscrrcs iii storc; for ~ 1 J c h  110 men nor horscs 
aro sct npart, is not suscicnt to cross nioir, than onc rircr of ordinary 
width. Tlic wliolc cquipmcnt, rcscrvcs :ind all, would not cross thc 
Thamcs at Wcstminstcr Bridge, n n d  thc Thamcs at this point is somu 
50 to 70 ynrds lcss wide than tho Elbo n t  Hnrbiirg. Tlicrc two corn-, 
plcto britlgcs \rcm constnictcd daily. 
Our arixngenients for annii:il pnicticc l m ~ c  as j c t  bccn incomplctc, 
onr pontooning lins taken placu citlicr iii narrow channels of .still 
.or compnrativcly still \rater, o r  iii tho caso of those i n .  tho Xedtv:iy, 
wc haw not as.yct Lad sufficiciit cquipinciit of thc rc,nulntcd.pntterns 
to mnko n complctc Iiridgc across tLc rircr a t  our pircticc ground. 
Thc practicc, inorcorcr, is \-err much interrupted and nttendcd iyith 
risk, in conscquenco of tho constant pnssagc of bargcs, which ara 
subject to no spccinl obligation to keep clc:ir of tho lridgca, and in 
somc wscs .ire oiily. too glad of an cxcusc for running them don-n. 
For rcry light inf:uitrJ- bridges, thcrc is not at prcscnt apy rccog- 
nised cquipmcnt in our scrricc. Tlic muit is onc dJch i t  is aery 
.dcsirnl)lc to supply, and tho siil~ject is now undcr considcrotion. 
Somc infantry pontoons .of thc typc of thc old pattern .Blnnshad 
Pontoon arc in csistcnce, an? \vcro found m r y  uscful in tho Gold 
Coast Espcdition, but thcy cannot bc uscd singlj as Lonts, and do not 
supply light troops moring over gronnd intcrscctcd .with canals 01' 
narrow watercourses, wit11 convmiciit incans of crossing 6UCh obstacles. 
The lato Captain b'owkc, R.E. (whose lccturc on pontoons a t  this 
Institution in ISGO,' :ittrnctcd much attention), proposed to supply this 
Ecc Jouirnnl, Tlol. IT'., p. 237, et sq. 
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wuit .by collapsing camas pontoons such as shown in thc modc1, aiid 
iii certain C ~ S C S  thcsc pontoons, which. arc \-cry light 2nd portn~lo 
. (total weight of pontoon and supcistructuro bciiig abont GO 1Ls.) ~ y ~ l ~ l d  
bc w r y  useful. 
Solnu pontoons. of this .pattcrii.~vcro scnt to tlic Gold Coast, but. 
tlicr w r c :  dcstrojcd 11)- ants and iats bcforc usc could bc made of 
them. 
The nintcrinl is thcrcforc unsuited in such a climate. 
I hnw, within thc last few d:ip, tricd n fcw light pontoons of 
form indimtcd in tlic model, dcsigncd by Lieutenant Elliot Wood, R.E. 
"l'hcsc h a t s  used singly, nnd coiincctctl by light ladders, which fo r  
Fclcgmph and othcr purposcs arc csscntinl for cn,oiueor-cquipuicnts, 
promise to pro-iido :L snfc and stcndy briclgc for infniitry in singlo 
rank. . 
Two boats lasliecl . togethkr will form a safe picr for iiifantiy.iii filc , 
axid light nrtillcry pnsscd o ~ c r  by hnnd. 
Tho wcight of cnch pontoon \rill bc about i 0  Ibs., a d  of the laddcrs 
about 35 lbs. each. 
I proposc tliat onc boat aud two laddcis, with a proportion of phnk 
13 cwt. in :ill, shall bo mrricd in cach wagon allotted for cnginccr- 
cquipnicnt. 
This will prorido 111c:in~ of crossing ;L ivatcrcouisc about 18 feet in 
width. 
' Trussed girdcrs of tho form proposed by 1T:ijor-Gcncid Uainbfiggc, 
R.E., and supplied to tlie Gold Const Espcdition, and successfully used 
for conncctiiiq some of.  thc picxs of tho. l'mh Bridge, would bc wry 
Gsefil for passing men or guns o ~ e r  gaps up to YO fcct in width. 
Tlic weight of a single gidcr with roadway 15 i n c h  wido is about 
-100 lbs. 
that thcy arc casily packed nnd carried. 
Thrcc 3-incli planks, 18 inches widc and 10 fcct long, conncctcd and 
trussed 0 1 1  thc snmc plnn ansiwr cqunlly vdl, and rcqiiiro less fitting 
aud workmanship. Of this, tho 
planks weigh SO Ibs. c:ich, 240 Ibs. in all. Thc tcnsioxi rods and COIL- 
Iiccting plates, &., together, \wig11 a b u t  110 Ibs. 
KO part cscccds 11 fcct in Icngtli, or 46 lbs. in might, S O .  
Tlic total weight is about 350 lbs. 
Ladders strcngthcncd in thc samc way would also bc uscful. 
I wish here to state that nltliough for tlic snfc, cm-cful and scicntific 
application of thc priuciplcs of " bridge-coiistmction '' a considcmblo 
:mount of technical knodcdgc and cspcricnce, which it is .iho pccnliar 
pro+cc of au enginccr to ncquirc, is rcquisitc, p t  thc subject is of 
general intcrcst, bccanse thc regulations of our sci-vicc u+,cly lay down 
'that nll Ofjiccrs, non-coruuissioiicd Officers, arid mcn of infantry corps 
aro to Iiaw a certain, thougli limited, amount of practical instruction 
in ficld-enginccring, including thc formntioii of improviscd bridges of 
simplc tjpc. , 
~Whcn I \vns invited L-j tIic Council of this Institution to GVC 
a lecture "on Blilitar~ Bridge-Construction as practised abroad? .I 
rcplicd that I considcml it would Lc more interesting if :I IYCTC also to 
say somethirig of what is being dono nt homc, and thc Council \vela 
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good cnougli to :icccdc to tliis proposal. Ilinvo good K Y S O ~ ~  to bclicve 
that in no othci. iiatiou liavc tho means of instructing tho Army at 
largo in ficld cngiuccring works, bccn more arcfully provided for bx tllo 
antlioritics tliau in our own; but I bclicvc thnt if contingcncics sliould 
unfortnnatcly arkc to bring our drmy into collision wit$ tlic stondiq 
Army of on0 of tho Contiricntal pon-om, tlic proportion of ti-aiucd 
troops in tlic cnginccr bixnch of onr scrvicc wonld, in tho nbsciicc of 
any rescrvo liablo to scrrico ont of this island, ~ J C  totally inadcqnato to 
mcct tho dcmands mhicli would bo mndc on tho corps. To provide tlicrc. 
fore for such a coritingcncx, cvcry opportunity should bc tnktn of rc. 
quirhg and ciicourngiug tlic cxcrcisc of troops of all arms in simp10 
practical ficld cuginccring operations, and of tlicsc nonc arc i l~oro hn- 
portant tlinn " military bridwc-construction." 
owing, I nppmlicnd, to tEc small nunibcr of clrillcd soldicrs in n u  
battalions, aud to thc mnny ncccssaiy duties and dctrrchmcnts, the 
nnmbcr who Lnvc rcccircd this limited training is not as largo as it 
would havo bccii ilcsimblc to iustruct. 
It is, a t  tho s:imo timc, ncccssnry to p a r d  ngninst tho tcndcncy to 
count men twim ovcr by assunling tliat, bccausc t h y  cnn be rnnrlc 
nsefnl in moly: tlinii o m  capacity, they will, in time of war, bc availnbk 
for both. 
I h a w  great ylcnsurc in testifying to tlio intcrcst takcn in military 
bridge-constnictioii by tlic nnrncrons Oficcrj of all ranks, and non- 
commissionccl Officcrs and mcn to whom opportunitics of bcing in- 
structed thcrcin linro bccn nffordcd at tho School of Military Enginecrinx. 
Somc of tlicso Officcrs who liad prc-iiously qualified for Staff m i -  
ploymcnt havc informed nie, that they attached rent vnluo to tho prnc- 
Enginecring. 
Thciu, is no donbt that tlic opportunitics givcn to Officcr~ of all arms, 
and cspecially to cnrididntcs for Staff cmploj-mcnts OF mnhing thclnsclvcs 
:icquaiutcd with tlic duties :md cnpnbilitics of sister S C ~ ~ C S ,  Itas, 
in no s ~ U  dcgrcc, tcndcd to raisc tho attninmcnts of British Staff 
O f i w ~  to their prcscnt liigli standard. 
It is more tlinn evcr ncccssnry that Officcr~ in coiiuunnd of mircll 
forccs nnci Staff Officcis sliould be ca,piblc of quickly npprcciating the 
part thdt should bc assipcd to cacli arm in tactical combinations, and 
by a judicious application of thc nnxiliary arms, bo capablo of @ring 
full cffcct to tlic offcnsivc powcr of tho i~fautry, on whom in rcccnt, :IS 
in all formcr wars, thc biwit of thc fighting has fallcn. 
TVhilc adrocding grcatcr attcnticn to thc training of tho troops in 
inilitnry cnginccring works, I wish to guard ngaitist the possible dcduc- 
tion that I considcr this instruction should bc ncccssarilp impnrtcd at  
tho scliool with whicli I am conncctcd, cr at any othcr spccial scliool. 
I am, on thc coiitmry, of opinion thnt providcd tho rcgimontal and 
company Oficcrs mid non-cominissioncd Officcrr; arc, as thcy should be, 
compctcnt, instruction is best nffordcd to thc rncn by thosc likcly to bo 
associated with thcm 011 scrvicc in the ficld. 
I thcrcforc considcr that hi tliis particular matter, tlio cnginccrhlg 
prncticc of each ; \ m y  division ought to bc conductccl with thc assist- 
tical cxpcricnco incidciit to thc courses a t  t P 10 Scliool of 3lilitnrj- 
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nncc of thc ciigiiiccr troop:: nnii cquipmcnt.s wliicli forin l n y t  of thnt  
division, niid {lint t l c  oliwations of tlic militnq- dioo1.i should bc marc 
especially clirectcd to training tlic Ofliccrs nild non-commissioned 
OEccrs, who arc nftcrwnds to ,net ns instructors in tlicii- regiments 
rind companics, and tho cnndidntcs foy Stnff cniplojnicnt. . I nm also 
strongly of opinion that it shoiiltl Lo OW cnrlcn\-oiu* to- nssigi to cacli 
mi1itni.y corps, ilutics on tlic efficient. pcrfoimanro of wll~cll, their credit 
s1ionld dcpcnd, nnd t h t  in our z m y  thew slmdd be n division of 
Izbour, corrcsponding t o  t l i n t  which, in tlic coinuirrcinl cntci-priscs 
of this iintion, lins prodnccd rcsiilts, sz!rce,;.~fd, Iqond  pn1xllcl. 
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